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We are plcesed to inform our readers that our efforts to give
them a first-class journal are appreciated abroad as well as at

Is PUDLIsHED THE FIns? 0F EACH MO~TH AT home. We clip the following from the Central School Journdl
11 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 'as another specimen of the kindly things said about us:

Subsoription $1.00 per year, payable in advanoe. "No one of the monthlies is more wolcomo than the Canada
Address-W. J. GAGE & 00., Toronto. &hool Journal. Wo recognizo at a glanco that it is non-American,

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNÀL BAS RECEIVED but this is no barrier to its hearty endorsement. It ia unsurpassed
An HoniorableMention at ParisEhibition187. in its clearness and brevity of pedagogic definitions and riles, and
Rcomnended the Ministero! Education for ontario, many of its articles, Fuch as those from the pen of Hon. James

aby the Oouuci of Pubic l .rucUon. Quebre. c Hughes, have become a standard to the rd ucatiunal profession."Reconmntded by Chie! Buierintenc1et of. Biucatluon,Rew ljriauwtck*.
emended by Chiai Superlnlent çf'Education, Nova Scolba. -

Recomnmended by Chie/Superintendent ofe Education, Maritoba.

-Subscribers will please~notice that the date of expiration
The Publishers frequently receive letters krom their friends com. of subscription is shown on the address, thus . " John Smith,

plnining of the non-recelpt of the JOURNAL. In explanation they .
would state. as.iubscriptions are necessarily payable in advance, the Hamilton, April, 81," indicates that the subscription expires
mailing Clerka have'instructions to discontinue the paper when a sub- with April No As we discontinue the mailing of the JoRNAL
soription expires. The clerks are, of course, unable te make any dis.
tinction in a list containing names from all parts of the United States on the expiration of eubseription, our friends will pleasue renecw
and Canada. - promptly.

-The name of John Greenleâf Whittier stands deservedly in
the foremost place among the Poets of America and of the THE JOURNAL AND ASSOCIATIONS.
world. In a letter addressèd by him tqihe Rev. O. P. Mul- W are' glad to acknowle during tho past month the
vany, on the staff of thisjournal, and of w e poems, " Lyrics receipt of a letter from the Secretary of the Stormont Teachers'
of History and Life," he speaks in high -terms of approval, Mr, Association, reporting the adoption of the JOURNAL bf the
Whittier adds:-- Association. The Association in Mr. Switzer's district also

decided that each member of the Association shall have a copy
.of the JOURNAL. From all parts of the Province we are in
receipt of reports which go to show that the most practical

-way of providing a good library for teachers is to present each
nember with the CANADA SCHooL JOURNAL on payment of a

small fee. Inspector McKinnon, of Peel, informs us that the
plan has produced good results.in hi% county, by causing teach-
ers te take an increased interest in the Association. Inspecter
McIntosh, of North Hastings, says: "The CANADA SCHOOL
JOURNAL iS making constant advancement."

As a means of increasing the interest in Teachers' Associa-
tions, and rendering tho work done at them more useful te ail

who attend them, we hold that nothing can accomplish so much
good as placing a well.conducted professional journal m-.t.he
hands of every teacher. The subjects introduced at the sei-
annual meetings should then be based on some of the articles
which have appeared in the JOURNAL, and in this way every
teacher will be able to understand and intelligently take part
in the discussions. We will be glad to .receive suggestions

from our friends in the numerous counties in which the Joua-

NAL is sent to every member of the Association, as to subjects
which they would like treated in its columnus, vwith a view
of makingit of the greatest amount of practical use.

TEHE EDUCATION DEPOSITORY.

•For many years past the G<wernment have maintained in

. the Departmental buildings, in the. Normal School square, a


